
Wblit, U>to Md IotrodMcr of ruMimi
to* peeta* beta win «an« ike sew ilrl* of droit teaser and
easier iM widtrtu, Hot S. WHIfk, av.iar.

KB t alton street, between Broadway and Noma.
Nonotn, Clnroaiw, froK Utowcn, 9uek

nunn, mochsnica, aad oil others who owa, eal-
throw, or Iutocharge of o Item garden, or ereo o d>or yard,
aheadrood t* e adrerttssmeni addressed to then- la earner
ooinan cf thedojl Herod.

^^^¦erd Heiodcont from (Cl<ht Hffcnnt
uWoiaryrs waking ts« largest essirtaiant >a ihe cl y, b#

¦B fifteen tec od hoed pianos. with asd with.utih* air inn;
oil of which will bo sod otydtoslaaldofy oompstttiaa. riacrai
for root, and real allowed on purchsM at 331 trorf-var.

HoBaCB WaTSRS, Agent.

2£l

Read Um Biamltiil Siorj, "Morjy Joyle. or
the Wss/crd Heroine." In ibis weein IrUh Aaaeilc.ui. Prtoo
fltiee cents. i

Tho Hew Hornet.A Kew tulli for tht
.ale cf scents. poultry rggs, garth, butter, lard, abeeee,
routed prcvlflooo vegeteb ea. floor, mod, dementia and to-
reign fralte. Ac., ta the new pnbib market In Prank In eureet,
remain to be 1st. Aot>l» to A. U 3T1M 40H, on the premlMe,
between 1 sid 6PM. this day.
Dm Devlin A Co beg to lUM that thdtr

wMaeala and retail departments are now completely Blocked
WMh Bab hie aad elegant atylee of spnog and mmtoer cloth-
tag, and thair custom department with the newest tmoo rtaMom
mrnm^iinn, vesttnga. coatings. As.,at 368. X9cd 160Broad-
wop, Mew Both.
JuUbed Manroe A Co. Invitee nil Gentlemen

fcoigfeenteel apparel to ylalt their eatablUhment 4it Bread-
way, where they will find a largo assortment of spring «ur-
kemte, legless, bnatnaas coats pacta, vesu and all garments
beesmtag to a gentleman's wardrobe, made in the meal
¦sstknebta stylo, from Um Bneet and moat deilrable materials.
Parents aad gnardtaas would do well to examine their largenesoHmeaiof boys'elotbipg before purchasing.

AUBIP MONROE A CO., 441 Broadway.
Bnsgalne, Bargains, at the Canal Strand

carpet time..Bleb Bruessli oaruet. 8a. per yard; good three
aty, 8a per yard; all wool tsgraints, How le the time. Can
Mm. B. A. WBTRBHON A OQ. 70 Panel street.

Carpets, Cupets, Carpeas..There le a per*
bet nam lor carpets, floor ol cloths. As., Ac., at Byatt's carpet
warerooms, 210 Bowery, opposite Rlviogtnn street, tan best
and shenortt place in the ctt*. You will Bad there the e egant
vataet and tapestry, Brussels, three plr supertine Ingraia Ve-
nsthn stair caryets. floor oilcloths, China matting, Ae , Ac

HYATT, 210 Bowery, apposite Blrlngion street.
B. egant Carpeting..Nmltb A Loossbsry,

Be 4M Broadway, are now prepared to exhibit their new
spring sty lee of rich reive', tapestry, Brussels, three-ply and
tagram aarpettrg. Among the nator'-msnt wir be found alarge
number of new designs end styles never uefore offered: also,
. large Week of oilcloths cf every a idth, and all other goodsoon-
eaetad with the trade.

WGas Pliters UannfMtary.- Attention Is In-
yttad to our steak of gas fls'uree' in which may be found a va-
rtetv of sew styles of chandeliers, brackets, pendanta Ac.,wblrh lor beauty of design and ekurance ot finish. stand unri¬
valled. CURTIS A AL*X aSDBB,

13 Canal street, between Broadway and Centre street.
Door PlaUa -ALarge Assortment off Silver

atatsa, trcm $2 SO upwards; a visiting oard p ate aad
¦By sards, SI V; wedding and business ends, very low; band-
¦ wis sign plates, lor show windows, very cheap.

B. C. CLARK, gpraver, aff Broadway.
Clark's Spool Cotton.. rise Genuine Article

has the name of WM. WHITKWR1GH F on every spool. 37
wasmn street,

Widdlsg and Visiting Cards, Envelopes,
Ae, In the laieet styles. Coosuiar, notary, society and »ud
aeaa seals, with presses; silver door plates, 100 different pat¬
terns; tneeslpttons, coats of anna, cyphers, Ao , an stoneBTiRDfeLL M2 Broad say.

corner Dhane street; established 1840.

¦Uin A PAXK, 8A4 Broadway, oornar OfDSsne street,flew Turk, tr vlte the attention of jobbers end Moee barer* tri
¦Mr tuune Mock of patent meaistnee, by for Ik* large* sal
ssvUaeatta either ^^^1prtoee.br the

Bra(gliU' Venep Goods, Kxcltulvtily..
Brashes, combe maps, extracts pomade*, Instrument*, Peri*
MMhi? *d4 toilet article*, end every article *old by drag-^^¦eieept drag* Imported end sola wholeaele byBQFua

A 00., SB Neman itreet, opposite the Poet oOt*.
Removal,.William W. Rom, Ntatloner,

printer. lithographer end astonnt book manufsotoivr, ku re-
¦ored from Wall street to 68 Cedar street, one dear from Nee
¦en directly fromling the Poet offloe.
¦ To Wholesale sod Coantry BppMMtl. I
¦HHMMIMHtoMwu, eornar ofDifsne

jobber*^^^^^^^^Hkef patent medMnes,
^^HMMM bemWptiere, at end be'ow ssaoufbe'.orert'

by the package, dozen or 100 tram. Order* eodetted

^^¦atetatoped, vrtih ewe, to ear pert of the world,
PAhK. M T.. OtoetoaeM ead Bee Pr.ctaee.

Doer Plates, of a very Superior Quality In
every respect, at JACOB HYATT'S enfraying room, corner
at Maiden lane end Broad <ay.

Plimpton's Secretary Bedstead Yearly
save* Ms price In rent; tnetantly c invert* a parlor into a Inv¬
ariant Bleeping apartment. Sold wbo'e«ole and ratal'. al«o oe
similarly end monthly payments, at il White street, third door
mm Broadway
A Card,.All Persons who leave Gray Hair

sr hair ¦t a bad oolor. are Invited to call and consult Mr.
.RaNDJEAN (consultation tret) at 3d Chnrch street, ear¬
ner er Barclay street Hie new Said rives to the hair the na
(oral eolor deeired, and may be considered a real prodigy of
chemistry.
Batctoelor'a Hair Bye, Wise and Toupees

are superior to all others. Their new Tmororsments secure
settee! comfort to the wsarer, not at al e agones and durability.Hi* unrivalled and only barmlem hair dye is applied in twelve
private rooms at B* TCHILOR'A B3 Broadway.
Wins, Wigs, Wig

and toupees, atMtDHUB
hove tmpruvenients oyer t

B,OO0 of thsie |1Q Wigs^¦¦PMBBBBuROT a 00.>8,17 Maiden lane. They^^Mtmprovemente over en others; wasronted not to shrink or
Mange eo'or; Ave medals awarded; beware of extravagant
Broadway price* Ladies' bands, braWs. curls, Ac.

Psuzfclmu Lotion or Floral^^^^¦ifytng the complexion and removing ftecklet, tan.
nakn Paptiian Lotion or Ploral BeanHilsg

tar bean ifytmg the
C*TEL pimples, spotn barns, scalds stings, chapped tips.

ff?Bni private anrnLiF conneissenrs hi ..

will restere gray hair to its youthful appearance, and
bo)dsns, it LOVET'B wapneoe. OaJT and he will refer to
these whohave been cured af grayneee and baldnee*. Beware

Bo. 109 Brsadway^-Trie only Artlele that

Muse whohave been
ef a ooanlertsit article.
Ttoo Human Hair..A. GraudJean Having

lor the period of forty year* made the human hair hi* stndv,
amy be eonenlted dally on all diseases of the ha'r, at his cfiice.
84 Church street, earner of Barclay, from 8 o'clock A. M. to 0
e'aleck F. M.
A Wonder, Truly..

A gcsUeman op town, 'tie sold,
Tried LYON'S powder beibre getting lo bed.
"Whet was the result?" Why next he found
A bnsbei of roaches on the ground.

AB LYON'S medals tall the merits of bis magnetio powder
Br killing Insects, sad Us pills for ra's and mloet Beware of
eemtorSkeia Depot, 4t4 Broadwav.
Setleer. To tbooe Troubled with Humor..

Owtog lo the great demand for my ointments, for tb* cure of
eersfnm, In the elty of New York. 1 shall be at No. 4 Plymouth
Bouse, 499 Broadway, from April the 98th to May the Id. All
who ere troubled with scrofulous humor are respectfully ln-
v*ed to call. Adyloe In all cooes gratis. Ofilee boors from 9

le A DONALD KENNEDY,
yteprietsr ofKennedytotnedleai discovery, Roxbury, Mesa
BSr. Lsystt, Dentist, Retptrtfully Informs

hie country patients, and these recommended to htm. that hie
efloe hours oro from 9 A. M. till 5 o'clock P. M. No. IS Wa
verier plaoe, one block west of Broadway.
Bi aadrath'a Pills hays Curad a Youag Man

ff white swelling of the knee, when every other means had
Mad; ha la now tn axoellant health. They have alao eared a
seeUsessa of an affection of the liver after his phyrietaos had
Meurtd klm'hare was no hope. Both the above eon b* asea
lhaee puis contain thoae aaailttee which the blood wants whenxheee pus eontotn moee qnaiutas which the blood waaie when
are ore stab; that part ot fho body which la rtleaassd appropri¬
ates to nehb these auafluee and soon reeovers lie lost hesSth.
At this season ell sbruld take a lew doses; they will insure
Bsalth, and what is Important, ssnnot. by possibility, injure.
¦BANBBBTH'S Pills era sold at twen.y Are cena par box, at
Pa B Oasal street, Rrondrath BuUdtag; 990 Bowery end 974
tatoea street, and gensral y every shots where medicine Is

^ Csmtltatleaal
be consulted at hi* office 714

Broadway (new one of the established inatltutlons ot the city),
tor dtsaoao* of the lnago sad throat, heart diseases, bver oom-
phsiBt, than It diseases, sad ohmaie dlsssses generally. Oflee
noart from t A. M. to 6 P. M. da'iy, Bmndays ezpepled.
¦taess* af the 8kln.L. V. fVewton, M. D,,

tevotee zpsclal oftentlwi to ths treatment of euaneoue affeo-
foaa aoi sorsfuia. Oflee 133 Fourth avenue, near Thirteenth
Meet Otoee hour* before 11 A.M. end after 9 P. M.

¦BPtus..(My Mm Modal Awarded to
MtAEAB A 00. by the Industrial Exhibition of all Nations at
toe Crystal Palace, oe alee at the late Fair ef the American In
stools, for their aew patent radical euro truss. Befereoeaa as
is Be eupoifciBji.Protommz talesU'ne Matt, Wlllard Parker

hot Of nenaesof mer
truss, mov be sesa

Isiis llnw York. Also, silk
stostlc starhtngs, knse oops, ancle sacks for varieote veins;
also, ladies', gentlemen's, misses' atd boys' superior shoulder
teases, nstrumsats far an physical deformities made to or-
dorsad warranted. Open from 7 A. M. till 9 P. M. Marsh A¦
Oe. 9^Maid*a loan,

a_ |ta^saaMmflw< m.a- rvT^^n. *»
mm PUfti ¦* 11ji^nwwori vkimm mo
and Joha M. Oaraoehaa. An swtmslve lis
eaalUeand otter gentleman. curad by tola
adtoolr aSaa, No. 9)0 Ydiia lone, Now

few York; also at Marsh, Oiriles k
street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

swoon bade too world forswsb.
y todsd ksfrt s too awtol spell,
oris Btttsrs, too frtond of man,

*"*l^bdT»ITl*, AtolTH A CO., proprietors, Otmetnmtt.

Mmtl'i Pills.The Hid )rot Thoreu|h
of ihsse pills upaa the secreUvosadaxcralive organs,¦Pthem Invaluable rgwsiUas for summer eomp aint,

1i^id^ Ne^W
^H-TMs msaot DUSsossrtenlag Com-

^^^Mieempletety cured. In assay Ineteases, hv the
halearn or wild cherry. Surely anything^^^^¦Mftafrom tfakspatnfu' dieeaae willM hailed as

^^^Htoisniia, dfr.Hyatt's Life

^^H^WMWafn remedy Aw the severset esse* of

^Moll dtaseeas orWslag from greet Imparity of the bleed,^¦fr John MaOOrty,M ovonue P. of severe Inbornmaoe avenue s», or sevarausaama
brat stilus and kidney dOoslalmmibaabMskoae meet of two years, and kb l

deepetoed of. Itsansd a lady la ths Ssmlly of K W. aml
Esq.. eftoe Bowery krj goods story, 196, of s terrible cssil
smofblssu ulceration of ntae jrssrri sianntog, after the *1
hod bsaattosted sod sasaiiiusl ta despair bysasMaf s
mMuslfilmt Phystate.. PtotafoalMteetodOrand mreatr
Mstz per beetle. For sale by tougflaks, ead Mrs. flayaa, 1
raimskte. Brooklya.

Ob V«dMri*r, April 80, bp thi Rw. Btoj. Etui, at
of tM tafli. No. 163 Priaee itrwt, Mr.tbo imWmm of tM brtda, No. in Prinoo street, «.

John H. Brssmx to Ml** Eu*a & Pboch, both of thla

in Toaadoy, April 96, by tha Rot. Abxutor Cmmm,
Nr. William FuLdo to Elizabeth Camion, oil of thla
city.Ob Satatday, April 96, by tha Rot* Charlea A. Goad-
)iob, of Hartford, 0 on., Natravikl Rmtth to Emilt L.,
dangbti r of BumI G. Goadrich, of thia olty.

I, April 29, at tha Catbadral, byOb Tntrday, April 29, at tha Cathedral, by the Very
Rot Father Starrs, V. G. Nr. Jokm Howard, of Halaon,
to Nine Mary I.tjtch, of thi* ei'.y.
On Wednesday evening, April 30, by tha Rev. Ira R.

S'ewart. Nr. John Tuokbtom. ot Bellavilla, N. J., to Mlaa
Mart Akn, yoongsst daughter of Nr. C. H. Frank, for¬
merly master mariner, of North Shields, Northumber¬
land, England.
In Brcoklys, on Tuesday evening April 96, by tha Bar.

Nr. Wood, Nr. Wa. 8. Pbaruki tolfiaa Katb F. Jamki, all
of Brooklyn.

In Broral) n. on Tuesday, April 96, at tha Chnroh of tbo
Holy Malty, by tho R»t. Nr. Flagg, of Pateraen, N. J.,
Mr. Jobs A. Vapdkrvor to Niaa Harriet E. Bhindrrd.
At Carmanviile. on Wodnoaday. April 30, by tha Rev.

J. H. Smith, DiWrrr C. Ward to Blum Fi.awiwiap, all of
thia ei'y.
In Netiden, Conn., on Monday arening, April 98, by

tba Rot. Mr. Miller, Nr. A. R. Edwarmj, youngaat aou of
Edwe Kaq , of thi* city, to Niaa Francos M.

|aat dangbtor of N. Stevens, Esq., of Merl-SiavxNi, yoongaat dangbtor
dan, Conn,

Died.
Ob Tuaaday, April 29, Thomas Bambt, aged 76 year*.
Hie Monde and relativee of tba Umily are roapaotfally

lnri'ed to attend hia funeral, thi* afternoon, at
two o'clock, precGe^^from the residence of hi* am,
Thomas, No. 807 Ilghth street. Hia reaaina will bo
takaa to Chlrary Cemetery for interment.
On Tuesday morning, April 26, after a ahort illaeea,

Mrs. Sarah B. Dcpignac.
Tha ralattraa and frtands of tha family are loapeotfully

InTitad to attand bar fnneral, on to-morrow morning, at
alaron o'clock, from har lata residence, No. 116 Seat
ScTantcanth atrcet, without farther invitation.
On Tnoaday, Aprfl 29, John Richardson, ooiy son ofJool

and Vietora Inka, aged 11 month* and 7 days.¦ Tba telattrea and fricnda of tba family are reapeotfuUy
inTltad to attend the fnneral, from tba realdenoe ot hia
parent*, No. 44 Market (treat, this af-ernoon, at
two o'clock, vrithant further invitation. Hia remain*
will be taken to Greonwuod Cemetery for intorment.
On Tneaday, April 29, at hia raaidanaa, No. 612>dj'jFourth atrcet, Wm. Heist Oolliss, aged 32 years and

month.
His friends and aequaintaaoM. likewise tha membeia

of tho G. L. Fox Guard, are roapeetmliy invited to attoad
hia fnneral, this afternoon, at 12)£ o'clock, from his
Into mideneo.
On Tuaaday evening, April 99, Elka Ann Pack, age 141

years.
The friends and relatives of the family, the members of

Ma- ha' tan Lodge, No. 20. I. 0. of 0. F., and of Masonic
Ledge No. 161, are invited to attand the funeral, at tha
resides ce of her husband, Joaeph S. Pack, No. 17 Suffolk
street, to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock.
On Wednesday. April 30, of consumption, Mrs. AxmJavk
ma* I. II,. 'lAIV. .... .V »... ...Pabkkb, in tha 28tb year of har age.
Herfna - - ' .

. .jaeral will take plaee to-mirrow afternoon, at
two o'elock, from the roeidance of her father, William
McCoy, Mam street, Astoria. Her friends and acquaint¬
ances are reapeotfully invited to attead, erithou. further
notice: also the member* of Astoria Lodge, No. 417,1. 0.
of O. F.
On Wedneeday, April 80, Mrs. Jans Eliza Harnb), aged48 years and 11 months.
On Wadnaaday, April 30, Cathari.va A. Ausderab, aged72 y*ara and 6 months.
The frianda and re.ativts of tha family are invited to

attar d the funeral, thia afternoon, at two o'clock, at No.
210 East Twelfth street.
On Wednesday, April 30, of oonanmption, Abram A. R.

Srrvxn. only son of tha late Dr. A. Serven, aged 2u years,6 months and 28 days.
Tha friends and relatives are respectfully invite! to at¬

tend tha tuneral, thia morning, at half-pas; tan o'clock,from tba residence of his mother, No. 163 Weat Nine¬
teenth street.
His remains will be taken to C.arkstowa, Rotkland

.sunty.
At Staploton, Stolen Island, at his residence, Ciiarlhb

Roohtord Maths, aged 42 years.
- A>. WfUtomabnrg, L. I., on Tuesday afternoon. Apr 129,
Albsrt ArnvoOD, aged 32 years, 3 months aad 12 days.
Tha friend a and relative* of the family, the members of

Neptnn* Engine Comptny No. 7, and the Fire Depart¬
ment in general, are leepeetfallr invited to attend tha
fnneral, from his late residence, No. 169 Ewen street, thia
afternoon, at three o'elock.

In Philadelphia, on Tneaday, April 29, Isaiah Maori, in
the 34th year of hi* age.
Hia relatives aad frianda are respeotfatly invited to at¬

tend tha Amoral, from the retideaoe of hi* father, HnghS. Me gee, No. 132 Vine street, below Fonrth, to-morrow
morning, at ten o'elock, wlthoht farther natiee.

iWEETBEHMTO RENEWED ETERI DAI.

HELEN B WILL FIND SEVERAL NOTSJ TO HER
address in the New York cliy Port offloe. H. W.

IF OUBRAN, A TOUNQ MAN RRC1NTLY EM
ploTedtothe Leaf aad Dumb Asjlam, will address a note

to box 1,129 Poet office,stating when and where he can be ee*w,
he may possibly hear something to hlo advantage.

IRF0BMATION WANTED-BY TWO 8I3TEE8, OF
Jnmee Wilton, who left Berwickshire, parUh or Fogo,

Bootlard, about the jear 1832, and worted aa a carpenter with
one Pollock, la New York, about tie rear 1833. Shortly there¬
after he kept a grocery sear Centre market, and wrote hti
friends from Orange street, New York, about eighteen years
ago. Should this eosne under his own or any other person'snotice who eaa firs any information of htm, they will crafer a

|reat obll^ationby addressing John Bailey, Troy Iron Works,

INFORMATION WANTED-OF PATRICK MAODORALD,
born to Ireland, county Roscommon, town or Currmeroe;

came to this country In July, 1862, and afterwards went to
Pennsylvania. Bis sisters, Mary and Ann, would be glad to
hear trcm him through Mr. J. W. Bannard, 67 Liberty street,
New York.

IF THE LANDLORD OF THE OY8TBR SALOON THAT
a man to h's ihlrt sleeves was in on Sunday night, knows

anything about his eoat, be will please address a note to C. T.,
Chatham square Poet oflloe, for he does not remember the
place.

IF MISS K. C., WHO LEFT NO 104 W33T TWEN1Y-
seventh street. April the 29th, will send her address to the

Broadway Post office, directed to the care of James, she will
receive a letter Iran a friend In Illinois.
REABINBR WILL PLEA8B WRITE TO HOUSE. ANDA1 call on Ihe eighth.

MIts KkTH CUSHMAN WILL TIED A LETTER TO
her address as ihe lower Post office.

THHR LADY WHO LEFT WITH THE 8UB30RIBSR, ON
¦ the 3d of April, an InCant, or any person Interested is the
osine Is .equested to communicate Immediately,

GEORGE AOTOM, 192 Avenue C.

THBK PERSON WHO WROTE TWO ANONYMOUS LET
tare, one over the signature of Montgomery, is requested u»

give real name and address, as no anonymous letter will be
Dotieed.

THg LKCCTRE BEA8QS.

LHECTURX8 ON THE PROGRESS OF' THE PAPAL
Power..At the request of an association of ceademen

to the upper part of the city, the Rev. JOHN LORO will de¬
liver a ceurse of five lectures on the "Progress or the Papal
Power," at the hall of the Kedioal College, earner of Twenty-third street end Founh avenue. First lecture on Mender even¬
ing. May 6, at 8 P.M. Subsequent lectures on th« following
Thursdays and Mondays May 8th, 12th 16th and 19th. Tickets
for the eouree, $2: tingle admission 60 cents. For sale at the
principal book and drug stores to the neighborhood ana at the
Hall on the evening! ofAt lecture.

M^HRB. M. LINFORD, FOUNDER OF THE CHRISTIAN
Home for female servants, will deliver a lec ure, in Hope

Chanel, on Friday evening. May 2, subject: " Tbeevils Hoeingfrom tbe abuses of the divine institution of marriage tbe fetal
eflCels on husbands and wives sons and daughters, lnnooent
and unconscious children, the church and the world; Ihe mar¬
ried eta e represented ss God Intended it and the world re
quben It." Ihe objectAnd workings of the Christian Home will
be explained at the c'oae Doors open at 7 o'clock: lecture to
commence at 8. Tickets 26 cents, for the benefit of the instttu-
tloe, to be bed at the door.

PrailRBNOfttKlY AT THE BLEB 7KER BUILDING.-PROF-
¦ FOWLER gives a course of four lactams at the Bleenker
building, comer of Bleecker end Morton streets, commencing
Tuesday evening, April 29, and continuing every evening suoi
easelvely. First lecture free; subecqnen'. ones 12K cents.
Predhsmoaal ersmlmsttons daily, at308 Broadway.

RBU88IA ANB CONSTANTINOPLE-CLINTON H vLL.¦ Altarp'aee. By request, Mr. WILLIAM G. DIX will
lecture at Clinton Hall, Astar rises, on Frtdav evening. May
2, upon tbe present re"si ion of Russia to Constantinople.Tickets twentv-flve cents each. For sale at the door. Lecture
to begin at eight o'cloek.

TWKTPBUr.

£¦»YOEK RACES.SPR1EG MEETINGJTBIRD WEEK^¦to Jane, IBM, ever the Fashion (formerly NattoaaD^B^¦w, Newtown L. L for Jeehey Club partes end

soewdritef^J^CL^IRIirNRLL.Treas'rFashion Aro'S^
UHNTON COURSE, L. I..TROTTING..TUESDAY, MAY

e. at 2 P. M., the great tro ttog match, for S10.0J0, ml!e
Male, beat throe la 6to, to harness. Mr. Byrsm Woodruff
names b. g. Best; Mr. Geo. Spteer names b. g. Lantern. Tbe
above men has crested more axaMeateat than aay ever made
tathaettvof New York. Both horses ere to excellent condi¬
tion, and em to be handled by two of the best drivers In the
world. The pnblie can rest assured of witnessing ooe of the
ramatrnw that Mv«r to«K pace. The oourse Is In excelAn'.

¦*>. and the steads have nadsrgaae s thorough Improve-
menu There will bs no seeeaa ticket Issued this year, to
eonaeqnenee of the dbeatlsfeetton U gives to mateh msksrsThe ears will leave Booth ferry. Brooklyn, for the come, at
Mototookpraaltaly, and return as soon aa the sport u over,

going and returatog, fifty cents.^¦sm||H SHAW ft WHITE, Proprietors.

UNION OOURfE, L. L.TROTTING. -ON TUK3DAY,
May A at 2 o'eteck. P. M,. a mateh for 810 000. Mile heats,

bests la 6, to harness. H. Woodruff tamos b. g. Buss; On.
Bptoar names b. g Lantern. Oars will laavs the South ferry,
Brooklyn, tor tbe Oonres, at I e*stock, and return aa soon as
B>e sport is ever. Fare to as and return 60 eenia

BHAW ft WHIVB, Propristore.
nbCELLATEUUS.

SHHARLEfl H. DKLAVAN. AUCTIONMR.-ELHG ANT
^¦household furniture, paintings, engravings, mirrors, As..^Hkrles H. Dslavaa wlU sail el auction, onFrisay. May 2. at
10 A.M . all the elegant furniture eoatateed in the large
dmetlkw situate No. II Bees Fourteenth street, batsmen Fifth
avenue sod University place, r nntdadng to pan of elegant oar-
pets, estovers. blue end gold srtadow curtains, mahogany bed¬
steads, planetarte, etogant mantel ornaments, aiahvgaay ex¬
tension tables, elegant centre table, cost 2JO"; elegant aoths,

oU chandeliers, humane, bookcases, plated stair
rods, aaRBr earpets; also, one of Rett's large halt stoves,
srtth dram, Ac., a superior article; ottomans. chairs, ftc. fts.
Oatatognss ase new reedy and san be had on the pramtsaa, and
tbe goods are now reedy for esemtoadss. Terms, etah, beak,
able money. Deposits required from all persons unknown to
fee auctioneer.

rWjm LET.THE PARI/OR AND NEXT STORIES AND
front baamasnt of a first class brick house, sritb all the

modern impiossanents, snob as gee. hath mens, wash rooms,
hot and cold water through the hones, marble mantels sad
grates, handsome statuary, mentals la the purlers, Ac Is-

ft-'onTgett ** (tn*tl flm hours west of Broadway.

TXIftNYFa1.A GARDENER, to GO TO THE COUNTRY,

WtSSzFliJSSiniSJZSML°'AiltMms* Apply

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PAMNM, OAR0BNCR8. FRUIT GROWERS, STOOK
J? ratoers, saarrhaBla. meahaatos, aad >1] oUore reshllng la
the country,or to cities sr eouoty villages, where ihsy taw as-
wmwitm bat a mill ploiot grouad, ire Interested la whit
tolkrwi:.

It has been mM that "we eta leant something from everyone." This I* morally true. One's own expe.leocs la oeme-
.arily limited.his knowlecge must be aerWed mainly from
the experiences and practioesot others, aad It ti the Interest
of every one to extend Us range of observation as widely as
MMfblfb
Take the farmer for illustration. Daring hto eppreoticmhlpat hams or elsewhere, be has learned to p<ough. to «*, tihar-

rest, Sc. Further observation of the customs aad preetiee* of
hto Immadlais neighbor had suggested Imornod nodes of cal¬
tars and hto labor has been rendered more profitable Hbould
he extend hto observation and visit other loetdtles, he would
gain other hints that would still farther increase the value of
hto Saraoperations. But this is not always practicable.There are, however, other aaedaa by which he eaa secure

derived from trave ling. Heaaaay of the advantages to be
amy learn much from boohs and psrlodieito written ey prositeeL tnteiigeat and reltaole man, woo devote taelr time In
gathering the experiences of those engaged In similar pursuits.For example, a single hint Ln regard to the preparaUou of seed
which wee published la the Ame-ican Agrtoultortot la the
autumn of 1864 Increased the yield of a farmer's lee acre Held
or wheat (h i ive bushels per sore-la all mors than arty bush¬
els Here we# a direct gain of over 910, at tie prloe the wheat
was sold. Another aritcie In the same paper taught a mechanic
to double the prodnets of hto garden wtthont additional labor.
Thousands are ready to petot out how they ham proled. some
of them doxeas and others hundreds of dollars from multitudes
Of practical Articles monthly sot before them.
WBhviUt farther preliminary remarks the publisher would

invite the attention of all classes ol persona to some ot ibe peon
liar melius or thto journal-

THB aMKRICAN AGRICULTURIST,
(Vow In itn fhteonth volume )

.Ilk The ed'lor to hhnae f a practical man, brooaht up to the
labors of a laige farm, embracing a varlel culture, aad now
resides In (he country, to these nave lean added the advan¬
tages of a thorough stndy of the aoieuee of soil culture, yearn
ot praeuee ln the analysis ot sotla, msanrea, Ae. aad sxtensive
travelling lor the purpose of observing the practice of culUra¬
tion in a wide range ol locality.
3d. A large number of Intelligent worktog men are oou

stoutly contributing iha rssulta of tnelr dalfr experienee to the
pages oi the Agrtooltnriat,M. The editor has eonataot aeeeee to all the leading agrlool
tuial periodical spubttohed, from whioh are gleaned whatever
toofprseticat value. The American Agrleoliur at to. In this
respect n kind of estreat encyclopedia of new agricultural in-
formation.

4th. The articles are written In n plain, familiar, Instructive
style, and adaited to the necessities of the great mass of culti¬
vators. In this respect, as well an others. It 1* believed that
the Agriculturist stsnds preeminent.

6ta. lheartie.ee la each nunber are prepared with direct
refersaoe to the term and garden work of the month in which
they appear.

6th. Rack monthly number oootalis 3d large quarto pages,piloted on beautiful paper, and forming a neat yoinme to pre¬
serve as a work ot rex.iencs.
The liberal patronage of the public enables the Publisher to

sustain a journal ot utto character, and still turntoh it, a*, the
limited prloe of

ONR DOLLAR A YRAR.
To make Um Anleulturtot excel by reason of the lntrlnata

value of Its pegee to the aim and ambition of the Paotlsher, and
all ooinected with b'm.
A proof ot the merit of the Agriculturist to found in the foot

.hat while the paper to never loroei upon anyone, oat to
promptly die .iontinned when the time expires for which it to or¬
dered and paid tor, and while the who.e subscription list ex¬
pires annua:ly,not one In ahuodrelol the old subiori Mrs have
failed to renew during the present year.The pub laher baa been induced to thus set forth the etolm?
ot the Agiiculturiat at some length, from the belief that there
are thousands of persons who need and desire just such a Jour¬nal as this at least sins to be. He respeetl'udy asks all in-
terested to give U a year's trial and then judge for ihomtetves
ot its merits or demerits. The Ave Hundred or more practical
articles furnished every year oaanot Call to repay at least one
dollar.
A few tew subscribers firs', received can be "supplied with

the Issues for April and March; all other back nunbars are
exhausted by the re ert great influx of new names. All bmi¬
nus or other communications should be addresser to

OKAJtGR JUDD, Publliaher and Proprietor,No. 191 Water street New York.
To give some Idea of the range of topics, we add a part or the

oontents of the
AGRICULTURIST RKADY To-DAY FOR HAY, 1856.

Work roR the Month.Foot columns.
Calendar or Operations ton Ifat, 1866. In the Field. In the
Garden, In the Orchard, as , Indicating the various kinds of
wsrk to be atteaded to during the month. This to a veryvalnab'e condensed three oolupaa chapter.

Mat Work roa Females.House cleaning. As., by Anna
Hope.To It Bistkrs pton the Farm No. 2-By Kllzt.

Beets in the Garden.Kxoeilent suggestion upon raising.
Blackberries.Value of-and bow to grow the Vew Roohelle

(>r Law ton y&riotj.
Bobounk.A beautiful description by Washington Irving.Ciover- Sow it for manure -Why.When.How.
Corn.Three articles on planting, An.
Cows.MilkFever.Remedy.
Kg<; Plant.Ynlue.Bow to grow.
Fbvit Trie.l et one out.Whyf
Bobbbs.Three articles. Important results of experiments ln
feeding, by several Stage and Railroad Companies.
Lambs on trees and teneee.Why put there.
1 ucernb. Valuable lor pasture and hay (U'ustratel.)
Machinery in agrieuHure.new and than.
Mrlons, Squashes, Ac.How to plant.
Millet.Cultivation, Ac., (Illustrated.)
Nasturtium vs. Cucumbers-How grown.
Okha- Valuable-mode of culture,
(not) A Political Article. An amusing and instructive

1 ltntratod page, ot imported aod'nattre animals.
Pope Traps at the West-Summary far 1866.

_Potatoes 3 articles- ore way (to get early-Ixparimento
with.Fall directions for crowing sweet potatoes.
Radishes.Getting good, at illne ooat or trouble.
Rhododendrons.The flaeat of all hardy, evergreen flower

Ing plants. Worthy of every one's attendm. Full description
.'jasfwassssaPx-A-fc*
Jumbles, Ac.
Balsift (Vegetable Oyster)-Value-Culture.Seed Beds.Bow to prepare.
Boat Maeino explained.
I tone Fenceb.Valuable hints on hul ding.
Tim Bunker. R*q..His history, Ae.
Village Builders.Sharp hits at.
West-Do Bastern Fanners gain by going there. No, 3-

(very Instructive.),Wheat (dprtox). A Farmer's Experience.
? variety ofother short articles. The tutors number* will

be iierrasuigly valuable.
Terms-OMR DOLLAR a veer in advance.

ORABQE JUDD. Publisher and Prooristor,
191 Water street, Mew York otty.

IMPORTANT PUBLICATION.¦ bow TO DETECT COUN'TEEFBIT BANK NOTES.
Illustrated with splendid steel pistes, engraved by Rawdou,
WrUbt, Batch A Un, bank noteeagravara By GEORGE
PEYTON, Exchange Broker. New York. Price 91 89.
Ibis work la bated upon the fundamental principles of bank

note' engraving, and cannot fall to wake Its renter a perfect
juageotbaak notes, capable of detecting the beat torgerles,
whether altered or countertortolt. To appreciate the adran
tags* which this work offers, it may be proper to state that all
feeulae notes are engraved upon precisely thesame principles
.each having certain charac'.eriitics ineoeamaawith all. New,
It must be evident that tfa person is familiar with these, he
will Instantly recognize a genuine note; and tt la also true that
he will with equal certainty detect a bad one.particularly aa
In all bad ones the pecaltar characterisem of the genuine are
absent or poorly given. In the book, to make this important
feature dear to the reader, the genuine engraving la given, la
which the characteristics of every genuine now are pointed
out; thus at once placing the reader In poseeaeiou of taota
whleh enable him to determine at a (lance whether a nets be

CBHorbld. Ba will also perceive that Instead of note* on
^¦various banks differing from each other, thav are almost
a'l alike. It will be sees, then, that a correct knowledge of
the genuine eegraving la all that la necessary to determine the
genuineness ot any bank note that can be produced, because

¦ what is not genuine must be counterfeit. A large edition of
the week Is now reedy,
9be trade supplied, and copies sent fires to nay put of the

continent, on
supplied, and copies
r*""iPGKORC& PBHPBYTON, No. 418 Broadway.

JOHN BROUGHAM'S NEW BOOK. NOW RIADY,
THE BUN8BY PAPERS;

or rmna echoes.
Bt John Brocchsm,

Author of "A Basket of Chips," with designs by MeLenaa.
One neat ISmo. Price 91.

CONTENTS.
Dsa Duff's Wish and what The Morning Dream.
earns ofIt. The Fortune Teller.

The Blarney Stone. the Falrv Circle.
The Go pel Charm. O'Brien's Look.
The Test of Blood. The Tlppcrary Tonus.

DERBY A JAOKSuN, publishers. Now York.
Alec for sale by booksellers everywhere.

LB BON TON, JOURNAL DB MODES-BT B. T. TAT-
lor, 407 Broadway, Now Tork, la a faahion book of ex

quiette beauty; the May number gives four extra pages at
rending matter, beside engravings, patterns aid letter* from
Paris and London on tasnlon. One jsar, monthly, 96; bt-
menthly, 93; single number*, with two patterns, 90 cents. Bold
by booksellers generally.,

""WSPAPKM.
~~

AHGLO-8AXON.PUBLISHED IN BOSTON IN TIME
to arrive in New York on Saturday morning. Subecrtp

» 92 per annum, resolved by the agents, WlUsaer A Roger*,
aaeau street. Agent for Brooklyn, T. Richardson, 19 tllgh

street, near Fulton, who will also receive adver.iaemsnU.
Wholesale agents, DEXTER BROTHERS, Ana street.

nOERTICKS AGAIN l-BEAD, LAUGH AND GROWU tbti 11
The second sketch by this humorous author, entitled

Countsy chicebns in Crrr Coon,
Appears tat

THE NEW TOBKIB,
Ready for delivery at nooe to dev. "Doesttoks" writes exclu¬
sively for ' The New Yorker." Abo. eepiwi stories, spicy edi
tortals. fashionable gossip, wit and humor, musical and artis¬
tic matters, poetry, and theatrical Intelligence from every Part
of the world, up to the moment of going to press. The Me v
Yorker Is the handsomest and best weekly paper la America.
For anient the otooe. No, 9 Spruce street, and at all news de¬
pots la Mew tork and vicinity, and throughout the ooontry.Price Ibur cents.

riTHB PARIS CHRONICLE.-ON THE 1ST OF MAT I
I next will be published a new semi saouthly journal, ts the
Ingttab language, of toahlea, literature, the ins arts. Indus¬
try and commerce. Each number will be embellished by a
beautiful eolorwl eofravtag of tbe toshtotta, The Journal win
eootala a complete aeeout t ef every sew ksventtoo, whether
la art, seieaee or todiloa, beridea the varied news and gossip
of the capital of tha stvfltsed world rubUabed by Charles
HartwlcA. 18 bus Vlvtesne, Paris. Terms of subecrtpGom s 8
months. 94; 12 months, 98 SubeeripHons to be received for theUnttedlttaiesbT Messrs. & WESTEEMABM A 00., Mo. M
Breedway. New Tork.

FIRST NUMBBR OF THB LETTER 8HRNT PRICE^¦CURRENT, In Spanish, wtu be published on Thursday,
the 1st of May next, at 9 o'eloek A. M. and win continue to be
regularly Issued henceforth every Thursday, at the mas hour.
Omce No. ltd Pearl street.

0HA8B PAID FOB OLD NBWSPAPKM OF ANT 9IZE-
¦ eld pamphlets of any kind, old writing paper, old writing
books, old tickets, oarda. haadblUa, catalogues. or waste pa
per of all sorts aad sixes N. B..I buy anything that is old
paper. J. OHAUNCT STOCKWELL,

Mo. 26 Ann street, bseemsnt.

altflATlOfll V*A9TBN.

Am IRR8PBOTABLB WOMAN 18 DRSIBOUS OF OB
H talatng a situation, aa sssssrireas or aaaistaa; house

would like to wait one lady or take the charge of a
grown ohl d; to wtl tug to auks herself useful In any domestic
way; has ao objeetten to the cauntry or to traraL Can be
seeat tor two due at pier Ipreeeot employer's, 136 2d avenue,
one dwr from tt h at.

A N EXPMBIBNCED GIRL WISHER A SITUATION, AS
A cbasabarmaid sad Has washer aad Irons-, or sewer,
the best sfetty fefeisnee from be last place, where she has
Uvea S years. Can be seen tor two days, at 85 2M at., between
iNititpoe aad 3d avenues.

Amm BBSPBCTABLR GIRL WANTS A SITUATION, AS
ptotn eook; la a flrst rate waehei aad trotter; ana bake

bread gcedt would do general homeswoek tor a eraa'l prlvsletomllyla the elty; has lived ta her last plaee tortwo' years;
had good elty refereaee Please eall at .99Oannoa at, between
Broemeeari Dalaaeey, first floor, tor two days.

OBNTRBL YOUf«O PBRRON, OF GOOD ADDBttoR'

aad Geswtass: would

A^toSITUATION WANTED.BY A BBEPBCfAHL.E YOUNG| woman, as good plain eook, wsaber and Iroaer; under
elands baking; or would da geaaral h lueswork In a pr1vaie tattaSStSSKSSStSKXi.'t:

IgPPATW WJ
I ANTBICAN WOMAN WANT* A BITUATTOM. AN
eoofc. waaharm tro.r. she ihoroafhlyanderWands bar
teas; the ban at dty Nhrtaoa given. ba P0C

three sa.-aat No. *7 IJtb iL tantr of avenue A.

AS COOK-A IIIDDLS AOBD, BESPdUTABLa. «o"
man. at »ober and steady haolts. wUjai a dtuatleo, m

eook.la a highly respectable family; iba understands bar bud
arm ihoroujhy la aU tta braacbaa. No ootnmao bonding
boaaa kaaaata need apply. Tba boat of dty reference oan be
given aa loiobrietj and eipaolUly. Call any day fbr a week,
at 154 8th d. near 8th iranie, la tba owfStjtore.
? YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION, IN A Rl-

¦paatabla family, to do lightchamberwort and plataaew
lag; baa ao objection to go In tba ooantry. Oojd etjr refer-
anaa given, Can ba aaao for three daya at No. 1 Co,utnlrta
pace, Bast 8th it

N INQL18H L IDT.WITH BBFBRNNCES THE MO IT
mUafaaloty from tba nobility, wliban to maat with an en¬

gagement to go into the country for tba anmmar moatba Bar
plan of taut* union baa been blgbly approved of. Add rata A.
B., boi jib Po,t nflca

A TOUNO MANWWHKB A SITUATION AS OOAUH-
mail. Oan ba aaao at hit present employer'* store, Nob.

IV aid 21 Cliff ai., on the let of May; or address a Una to J. M.,
elating whara an Interview may be had.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A BK8FB0TABLE K*<J-
llab widow woman, aa housekeeper, or to take charge ot

a family of children. Reference tram tba first families In tba
dty. Call at 70 Marlon plaee, on Wadnaadny and Tknredny.

ABI8PBCTAB1 B YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A 8ITUA-
ttoo aa cook, washer and lronar, a* to do general bouae-wa»k In a imail family. Good reference. Call at 91 Bmltn at.,between Dean and Paalftc its., Brooklya, tor two day.

A B18PRCTABLK WIDOW WOMAN WANTS TO CIO1 out by the day bonae cleaning; under*tanda bar budnam
thoroughly. Call at 10 5d avenue, between 11 and It o'clock,In the rear, for tbraa day*.
£ BkBPKCTABLK PROTtSTANT TOUNO WOMAN

gtven?**l%»»e caB stlw Bt. Mark's placertortwodasT"
APHOl K8TaNT YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A BITU A-

Hon, aa cbambarmaid and to do Una waablng and lrawkur.
or aa laundress. Good city reference. Pleate call at 853 3d
avenue, corner of Xtb at.

RESECTABLE PROTECTANT GBBNAN GIRL
waata a litnation, la a rmpeclaVa family, a* nuraa and

to do plain mwtng; understands bar budnam perfectly; beat
dly reference. Apply at 38 Blrtnjton ft.

SITUATIONW ANTED.BY A BESPROTABLE TOUNG
woman, an took and to aadat In the washing and Ironing;

ao objection to go in theoouatry; good reference. Oan be seen
for two day* a*. 196 14th at., oorner of let avenue, In tba bikWi
atora,
A BItUATION WANTED.3Y A BK8PSOTABLB
O. young woman, aa cbambarmaid; baa no oijaetioa to as-

¦lit In wnabivg nod Ironing. Good elty reference given; baa
lived twoymra In bar laitpiaoe. Oan ba aeen for two daja In
Iba atora corner of Smith and Nelron »ta., Booth Brook'ya.

ALADV WHO HAS JUST BEEN CONFINED AND
loat bar baby, wtihes to take n child to nuraa at bar awn

bonae. Can ba seen for two daya, trom 10 A. M. to tf P. M.. at
158 Elisabeth »t, tn tba rear.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A BE8PECFABLKYOUNG
girl, aa chambermaid and waiter, in n email private fa

tolly. Pieeae apply at the ooraer ot Wooeter and 4th ate., la
drug store. Can oe aeen till suited.
TTsBPiorABLE YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A 8ITUA-
A Uon aa cook, washer and lroner. Refers to bar presentemployer, 198 Weat 51 st st.

8 SBAM8TRBB8-A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A
sttuatt'n, la a private family, aa sasmitram; aba under

daadi all kinds of family mwtsg; would ba willing to do lightebamberwork. and make hermit ceaera'ly useful. Beat of re
fareaca from bar last place. Please call in Love lana, first
honas from Blebs at, Brooklyn.
a 8 COOK. WASBBB AND IBONKB.BY A BE8PBCTA-
a. bla young a oman. Good eltv reference Xaylbe seen ft r
wo daya at 4A3 A de'phl st, Brooklyn, la tba rear.

aa wiibee n dmatton, la a respectable private fatal)v, aa pro¬posed ccok; understands nil kinds of gam* and soups, bakingand pastry, and all kind* of dessert Tba bast of (eSsrenoe

A

A'

AM respectable gibl WI4BES A situation, in
a respectable rami!;; cm do chamberwork end wa'tlnr,

or take owe of children and do plain sewing, or assist In the
washing and Ironing. Has good city relereoce. Can be aeen
tor two day . at 118 Centre st,. back, room Bo. 2, first floor.

AM RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN WI8HE&
private femiilea' and gentlemen's washing, which will be

doee np with good taste, also, a young man desires a situs
don as porter or salesman In a store; writes a plain hand and
la correct at figures, lhe best of reference given. Please call
at 120 81 Mark's place, room 16.

AMPROT1BTANT GIBL WANTS A 8IIUATION AH
nurse and plain seamstress. Gjod city retercnoe. Pietse

call at 180 Rest 14th st.

Am bbbpectable young woman wishes a srru-
atton, la a piIrate family, as aeamttrea; nnderstanda

dressmaking. The beat of city reference. Can be seen for two
dars at 637 Greenwich at.
A SITUATION IS WANTED, BY A BR8PECTABLR
A young woman, as chambermaid or seamstress, who tno
roughly understands bar business, and hss good reoommeadaHons. Address (7 West 28th si.

^¦SITUATION "WANTED-BY a RBSPHOTABL*
^Mysucg girl, as chambermaid and waiter, or to assist It
the washing and taming. Best city reference from her last
place. Pleese call at 62 West 26th st. corner of6ta at,
A bnCATION^WANTan.BY A RRdPEUTABLB GIAL.
A to do light chamberwork and take care of ehlldren; Is a
good plain sewer, and has no objection to the country- Hat
tired In her last place lour years. Can be aeen for a tew days
st 206 Union st, beta sen Clinton and Henry, Brooklyn.
MCOMPRTENT WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION. AS

laundress; can do ladies' fine washing and gentlemen's
In particular, and la a first ra'e ooik. If required; can serve up
dinners In any style. Osa be seen tor two days at 133 Thump
son st., front basement, for two days.
A RESPECTABLE' GTBL~WANTS a SITUATION AS
A chambermaid and waiter: would be wi ling to sestet with
Ibe washing and taming Good rmerence.lt required. Call
Ibrtwo daysat 27 Amity st, Brooklyn.

Am bnbpkctable young woman wants a situa
don, aechambermaid and seamstress, or to dothewirk

of a small prtra'e Ihmllr. Has guod city references. Can be
seen Ibr two dajs, at 114 Smith st, South Brooklyn.

AM bespbctablb woman wants a situation as
seamstress; is a good dressmaker; can.cut and fit boys'

clothing, and do ail sorts of flamily sewing; hse no objectlun to
do light chamberwork. Has good city reference. Cad at 13!)
last 38th st, third floor, backroom.

AM HIGHLY RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
a situation, as waitress er chambermaid lu a first slsss fa

^By; she perfectly understands ber business; Is obliging and-
Industrious: would assist with sewing. Has the beet ofrefer
enees from her last p ace, where the has lived tor two years
Wants good wages Call tortwo deys at 198 East 12th st

AM SITUATION WANTBD-BY A PROTESTANT
English woman; is a good oook and understands pastry

and baling: would assist In washing if required, and would be
folly competent to take a housekeeper's tituation Good refe
renee given. Call at 48 East Broadway. Can be seen for two
day*.

AM GERMAN GIRL WANTED.AS CHAMBERMAID AND
^¦waiter, la a small family living up town; one with goodrecommenda iona will be enabled to secure a desirable ulaoe.
Apply a'. 183 Broadway.
A PIEST RATE DRKSHMAKSR WANTS A SITUATION
Bl iusome first class tamlly; she uudenraads family seeingof all klads;alao. can cut and fl- children's clothing, and Is a
most particularly neat seamstress; has ctt reference. Can be
seen at 123 INh st, between 8th and 6th aveaues.
A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A BITUATION, AS C1AM-
O. bermaird and waiter, la a private faml y; would assist In
the washls g aad make berte f generally useful. Has the ber
of city reference frees ber last place. Please call at 123)4
West 2Tlh »tL
A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WI8IIE8 A SITUA
fl Hod, as seamstress; can cat ard fit ladles' sad children's
dresses aad understands all kinds el plain sewing; no objee
Hons to the country. Good ctt? refeoenoe. Call on or address
K. 0., 186 hast 21st st, bctwsen 1st aad 24 avenues.

A MOST BBSPBCTABLS ENGLISH WOMAN WHHRfl
A. to go to Europe; la oompeten*. to wait on a small family
or an InvulV; will give hsr services for a free passage. Call
at 170 26th street, near 2d avenue. Oan be seen for a few
data, until engaged.

AM YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION, IN A RK8
peotable p« Irate family, as chambermaid and waitress:

ell assist In washing end Ironing. Good etiy reference given
Can beteen tor two fays at 18 6th it, front bamment

Am competent and trusworthyiyoung woman
I deaiiee e siiuaUon, ia city or oouatry, as euok, washer

and ironer; makes good bread and pastry; it competent to take
a place as laundress Please apply 271 Bowery, for two days,
A SITUATION WANIED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRI«
£&. as seamstress and nurse. Has lived five years tnher leas'
place. Call at 14 Hamersley place.
a RK8PROTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A BITUAT
Bl ty>a. to do general housework. In a small family; Id a firs1
rate oook, washer and lroser. Can bd seen tor two days at he .

'est place, 37 Wllleughby st, Brooklyn.

AM RBHPEOTABLB YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A HrUA
¦ tloa as chambermaid, or chambermaid and waiter, and

plate sewer. A ply at 369 2d av., third floor. Oan be aeen
ibr ona week tt uot suited. The best of city reference given.

Am respectable young woman wishes a BITUa
Uon as oook, washer and ironer, in a respectable private

fenellv. The beet y city reference given. Can be seen .for
two days at 110 Vast Broadway.

AM RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUA.'
¦ Uon as chambermaid, or would oe willing to do goner*1
housework In n small femtiy. Has good city reference
Please mil at 217 26th st, between 8th aad 9th avenues, third

Am YOUNG PRENCHMAN, WHO BPaAKB THE GXEMAN
¦ aad Baglleh larguagds, and of good education, wishes

to obtain employment In a cimmei nlaHheiisa The best of
refereasos gtvea. Apply at Mass Yeuve Leubert, 10 Lanreas
street.
A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNGA man, as porter In a store or as eoaebman end make him-

sell generally useful. Good ctij referenoe. Please eali at 166
3d st., la the reer.

AM SITUATION WANTED.BY A RB8PB0TA8LB SNO-¦ Hshmen. aaseetomed to the provtstoe, sad wholee some
ezprrlooce In the grocery business. as a salesman: the advar
User la vary enitooa to he amployed In some way, (hat he mayobt* In a Uvta« la this, to him, a strange laad. Address J. B.,16 Oreeawloh m.

4 N AMERICAN MAN, OAPABLI OP DOING ANY ORJL dteary business, aad of some sspsrlsaee, wishes oan
.ley strut where trust and ooaddenee are required, er would
take aa Interest la a bnsiacaa where rsal estate would be when

?js%sTO'»%j75Er?nh.v!|;v"Si
meet wife atteoUoo.

SMALIPORRIA-A PROTESTANT WOMAN IS DE¦ Grease*golfg wife e gentleman's family to OnUfonfea¦wr as chambermaid, oook or a lady's aomneaioa; wClsUywith fee femlly while there, Pleaao sail at SllSulhraa si.

CMALIPORNIA.-A RSBP6CTABLE YOUNG GTBL IS¦ dastroua ot a sJtuattou to go with a family or lad? to Can
fernfeor Rumps. Would stay with them long enough to payher passage. Tar farther particulars Inquire at, or addrem a
note to. room 16.1S6 Nadlaoe st.

*

CMOAOHMAN-WITH THS BESr CITY RBPSERPOR¦ (orar eighteen years with the best families.) would wife
to same wife a femlly having*, good estahltfesaent; Is a Pro-
teat*at. Every satiefeetloo gtvea, by addrowfag a few ltase
to D. C.. Herald offlus. or at No. 7 Washington square. Sir
three days.

S¦ITUAVION WANTED.BY A RBIPECTABLH YOUNG¦ girl, asMMSs and waiter, ornune; can give the
histof dig reference from ber last place, Oal a; No. 8 Bauds
st, Brook ya.

SMTUATION WANTED-BY A ERSPSOTABLE YOUNG¦ (M ss waiter or ohtsnV.rasatd. Bas the best or oly re-
h reuses. CaB at 312 1st av , seeond door. fr.uH room.

SMfCATiON WANTRtt-RYANAHtkRiCAN GIRlTa*¦ lady's amid aad sesmstrsss, best p* re'erer?*s glrsa Can
be seen a4Ms prmaat employer's, 128 fiogitsm st. Brooklyn.

SHUlUATION WANTED -BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS¦ slMbermetf, or todo housework ft>-a small private fa-
mBy. Pleem eon at 614 3d eve »*,« /nor ot nsd st., top flVv,

IATMMIW
QITUAT10N WANTED.AS LAUNDBB8B OB CHAN-O ti .Mil,.d jeamdaUn washing and ironing, by a youngwcsnaeTwih good city recrsnoe. Please eallal 119 11th at.,«#»M iv,

SITUATION WANTID.BY A MOST RESPECTABLE
young woman; Is an sxoellent cook and superior waabsr

aad lroner, and la poaeaaed of a moat amiable disposition; haa
sta to ir»' reference from bar laat place. Please callu Mo.900 nsst lHhst. Pan be aeen until aniled.

SITUATION WANTED.BT A YOUNG WOMAN, AM
nurae and to do plain sewing. or aa chambermaid, or to

do the waiting ota aanll family. Haa good city referents*from aer laat place CallatlW East 17**., betwem latand
2d an. Can be «een for two day a.

SITOATIOEB WAHTID.BY TWO RS8PECFABLB
jour g girls. one aa good eook. waaher and lroner; the

ether ae chambermaid and waiter; one ii a Protestant. Heat
aityrelerenoea. Pleaae oall at No. 10 Marton at., near Centre
Market. Mo objections to go n abort diatnnee in the country.

SITUATIOMBWANTED.BY TWO*PROTESTANT GIRLS;
one aa ooek, and nnderatanda baking and pantry; wou'd

aaaiet in waahing and Ironing; the other aa chambermaid and
lanndraaa, or waiter. They have gx>d city reference*. Can
beiero tor three day a. If not eegaaed, at 307 W. 19th at.be'-ween
9th and lOtbavenuaa, aeoood floor, front room None need ap
ply eseept where the aerricea of both are required.

TO SKA CAPTAIMS..WANTED, BT A VCRT RB9PIQC.
table young woman, a situation, aa atewardeaa on board a

¦teamahlp. Can be aeen at 88 Monroe at, or addreaa Mrs. A.
M., stating where an interview can be had.

TO DRUGGISTS..A DOCTOB, WHO HAS PRACTICED
medicine (tor four years in the West, aad <vho la familiar

with the prescription baaineiA Is desirous of a suaati m in a
drag store in this dtv or Brooklyn, with n living salary. Ad
dress Doctor, immediately. Herald offloc.

WANTED..A RESPECTABLE TOUNG WOMAN. OF
kind dispoaition, fond of children, and of temperate ha

bite, wiahsa a situation in n private family, aanurm and seam¬
stress; is willing to assist In washing and Ironing or house or
chamberwork; will render her best services lor the benefit of
her employer. Call for two days at 96 9ih avenue, between
171h end 16th ate., in the bakery. Olty reference.

AMTBD.BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A BITUATIOM, AS
chambermaid, and to assist la waahing and ironing; can

do todies' fine fluting; she perfectly undo stands her buai
nasa. ard eanbring the beat of city reference Apply at 134
West 16th »t. for two da* ». or till engaged.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BT A RESPECTABLE
young woman as eook. in a private family; tea goodw

W1
washer andlroner; beat of olty reference ean be gjven. InI
quire at 142 Newark avenne, Jessey City.
^¦ANTBD-Hy" A REaPKCTABLK MIDDLE-At1KD

I woman, n sitna'lon as housekeeper in e widower's
family, or where the lady Is an invalid; she ia particularly toad
of children; would take charge of an infant: she is olean and
orderly to her habits aad person; an excellent eook. and very
ncAt plain sewer; no objection te travel with a family return¬
ing te England; Is not subject to seasickness; or wonto take
charge ot a gentleman's Bouse during hie absence. UnexcepUonable re'erenoee aa to eharaoter and ability. Address, far
sue week, Berne, Herald ofliee. |

ANTED.BY AN AMERICAN LADY, A SITUaTCON
as housekeeper; relcrcnce given. Call at 296 3d avenue,

after I P. M. |
II/ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNG GIRL. A
Vv situation; la a first rate waaher and lroner, a good pla'n
wok aad good baker. Good olty reference CaTat 4117th
avenue, between 36th and 37th sto.. for three days.|

ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE 4«RD
person, a situation as first class eook; fully understands

her business. Best of city reference lrom her last place. 0*11
at 131 East 11th at, for two daya.

W^^MTB^^^^tSSPECTABLB YOUNG GIRUA
situation to take care of children: »o objection to do light

chamberwork. Good city rrterenoe. Can be eeen tor'two daye
at the corner of Olaremont end Flnahtog Avenue*, Brooklyn.
OTANTED A SITU ATIOB. BT A VERY B»iPBCfABU!(V young girl. to do ehamberwork, and aaatot In the waah
hi*; k*e no objection to take earn of children. Pleaae ea'J at
32 Veitry at., corner of Hndaon, aecond door.

WANTRD-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A dITU ATiOK
aa chambermaid and waller; ahe haa been In her laat

place for tne laat four year#; the can aire the beat o city rarer
ence Can be teen for two days at 128 Atlantic atreet, corner
of Henry. Brooklyn. r."om No. 11.
fXTAKTRD.A RR8PBCTABLR YOTJKG WOM4N A8W eeamatreaa; one who understanta ouUlog and fit logchildren'* clothing. Apply, with city reference at IU7 Ainl.yit., between 10 and 12 o'cfcwk,
fITANTEO.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, AW si nation, a* chambermaid and wnttmr; hwil.tog to
make hertelf generally ueefnl at aoythtag- Haa
ally reference from heir laat place. Pleaae call at 100 IV e,t 17th
¦t., between Cth and 7th avenue*.

WANTBD-BY A RE8PEUTABL,n uirtL.. «»»"
veara old a situation, to tab# care of children or do Ightohamb'nwklwUl betouni geaerally useful. Call for two

da] a at 1231st arenue, corner of 8th at.
nTTANTKD.A PROTE8TANT WOMAN. AS CHAMBBRfVV maid; one who la perfectly oompetont to do ibeworko
a large private tamlly. Apply at 11 Weat 16Ji atreel, from ooe
to three o'clock P. M.
YirAMTBD.BY A YOCNO GIRL, BETWEEN 16 AND 17W rear* of age a alluatton In a prlv*to family, iM plain
tower and to take care of chl dren. or do light ehnmberwork-

lfor two daje, at 126 Raw 29to. e . ^2^S«tod*lived for the last tvo jean, and e&n he highly recimmenaedCall In ibe front room, on the second floor.
___

ANT1D-A BIlUAtlON, BY A lOU^as cook; understands her business thoroughly. Oai be
amn for ^woday* ai 82Baltto .«-. Brooklyn, between Smith
and Hoyt eta. Reference given.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
ea chambermaid and waiter. Goed eltv retereooe Gee

be eeen for two day a If not engaged, at 29K let at.rearhouae

WANTED.A BITUATIOB, BY A JOGNOQIRL. AS
waiter, to a reapactable family; ha* lived to theab076 ca-

peelty; la obliging and wtlltngto make hewelf tteefUl Beat
diy refer eice. apply at 141*Teet22det, between lst*nd2d
avenue*, teeond floor, front room.
firiattTl A SITUATION. BY A PROTN8TANT GIRL,VV toreLatw; u^i^Vdrea^nak^d end ell kind*
ot family aewlng; haa no objection to asal*tJn tip rrtAli
beet of rebrenoe given Dom her laat employer. Can be eeen
at 84 Weat 14»h at, between 6th and 7th are*.

.

fTTANTKD.A BITUATIOB. IB A PRIVATE FAMILY^W by e reapeetoble young woman,aTsplain newer; good city reference given |Oall r>r two day* at 3
weat lath at., between 8th and 6th avenuee, front room, upftllTSa

W.ANTED.BY TWO OMLMAN GIULSe SITUATIONS
w "a tomliy goto* to California; ihey are willingpart of their paaaage. Pleaee addrepa a note toMr*. Bmlth, at

the Poat oflice corner of Amoa and Hudaon atrccta-
ABIBD-A BITUATIOB, IN THE COUNTRY. A9
chambermaid and waller, or aa chambermaid and

onrae, by a very experienced girl, wlib good city retoreace.
Call at 78 Weat »h at.

ANTID.A SITUATION. BY
_
A RX8P1CTABLE

girl, to de geaeral houaewark, or chamberwork a»d P^n.ewlag, to a mall private fhmlly. Can ee eeen tor two daya
at 142 anat Zlatat

.tarda hair dressing and French Uuttpg; would bo wllUnf to aa-

.lat In ehamberwork. Can be aeei for twe daya, If not en¬
gaged, at her preeent ill nation, 129 Bait 13th at. whereaatla-
netory referenoe can be given.

ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A FIRST BATE LAUN"
drean, and to aailei in the ehem to;towrk.trom her lent plaoe. Apply at 1X3 Baat Ilth at, oorner or Ui

avenue.
.

nrANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YCUBO WOMAN, AW in vislion as chrtmb^imald ind .Hwtww III A private
all kinds of tally sewing and waWng.

Baa die beet of city reference. Hae *o
dlatanoe to the country. Apply at 178 W. 29tn at., ketw®®° '"1
andSAava. Can be aeen tor two dmyn. tt not engaged.
YTTANTED-BT A BE8P1CTABLB YOUNG WOMAN. AW (I'.nation ae oook or laundrew; ta cM>eble of fulfillingeither altuatlon. Sew ofd y reference glvem Apply at 396 6toavT, between 24>h and 26th at*. Can be eeea lor two daya

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A FIRST BAIB COOS;
nndaratanda cooking to all H* braache*; h«e lived for

the laat ifcree year* to or e piece. Atao. one aa chambermaM;J the two wlah to live to one place. Cell at or addrem 311 K. 12th| at. to the atore.

| 15th atract, her preeent place, for twe day*.W1ANTED.BY A YOUNG PROTECTANT OESMtN.
whoaoeake Engllah fluently, a alluatton aa oo*ckman; heI Mcltyaadnndaretand*bubuainnaa.

having had the care of hnrnee tor many yaara. and to aearaul
driver. Can give the meateailafaelory city retorencei tram hi*
late employer. Addrem B. C., box 1,013 Poet ofltoe.

ANTID-BY a RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
attnatton. to a private *rhUd^'amaker; undereiaade cutting end fitting all kind of children e

rtnthaa. end la meat competent to ahlrt making and all kinds of
fhmlly eewtng; no oSJeettoa to toe
ia wiuina to make herself ueefnl. Has city refereeoe from her
laat plaoe. Can be eeen tor two dan, at 122 aOtfa at. between
2d and fid evennet, third floor, front room.

WANTED.BY A BSSFSOTABL1 OISO, A SITUA-
Uoo, ea chambermaid, or to de geeeral houaewark to a

small prlvaie fhmlly. Good reference. Oan he eeen tor two
teya, at 105 Molt at., to the rear, flrtt floor.

ANTED-A 8ITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN. TO
dohoneiworkUi aatnalitomlly,orae

I^SSTfiMto Md hoyt eto.. Brojklyn, toifarenr
hfAlTIB-i SITUATION. BY A OOMFSTSNT

iSly-,S^mae"^rfb^T^1 bl" S! can wmh andTron
n, ANTED.A SITUATION, BYA BB8FECYABLE 9UL

for ike cummer. Apply for taro day*, at 119 Bert Abb at.
ween lat and Id aveeuee.
r iuTgD.BY A BIBPNCTABLB MAESIBD WOMAN,
a imhtto% nunwat tor own mldenee., Uo»d eity reJirAPPlT « "» Kaat Sd at, between let end 2d eve-
top floor, beak ream.

.ry
between

rANTED.A BITCATION. BT A B

hran3w.MHmnoobJecdenato to a shun* AMance toS^efcnvmton1Mia for two days at 173 wh arcpwat or eemi a aotc-

fTpTlM.BT'a-TOUNO WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
1 abambarmaid; toe to
todlm'fine WHahlag. Oan prodnee Ibe beet of eity fereranoa.objecttra 10 'he eenntry. Tleeee enll fior two day* at No.
Wmt3M*t

Nw, BNt.
..

aNTSD-A NITUATION,. BT A RBtfSCTABLE
young girl, with good eity letoreaee^jo d^gnwai^^nae
; nSiVSfiSMLTkTf
AMIEI>.BY A TOUNG WOMAN. A BTTUAT1UN AH

noobjeeUoe to do .llght eb.aanrwora or
^4 dmmnMkin>;<toe"estef e"tv retorenee given f'teee
il ,gj ga*t 2let at, ihlre door, front rout Oan ee eeea tor

luktnAa o» flowert* en 11»«* rmen a .cuaicmaa to nil innS* efheed nook tor f.mrtom veare p»at; no objeaUen te23! 7f to# wruniry. hotel of .itmmrr h.-iu-a; hew of eitySir euro. weg#» Irm 220 to 218 onr moeto Art owemlTina * toFa'Ty Oook, Broad vaj FuWrrtflw,
M promptly attrndft to

WMANTRD-BY A RBHPttCfABLE YuUNG WOMAN. A
¦ dioAUoo Id e»ok ud milt "ii J" | and trooiag. M

relmrmUe from her laat place, MwBmu (L, Brooklyn, where
a if. tan be seen for one jtew, «Mm (L, Brooslyn, Htm

ANTED.BT A BKSPECTABL* YOUNO WOMAN. A.
situation m nhamhcimalrt and waiter, or a* en'kPemw;

no objection to oountry or to t avnl. Beat referenee froaa bar
Mat place, 40 Naaaau at, Brooklyn, where ahe can be aaan for
one day.
XJLTANTED.A SITUATION, IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
M It I cook, who can give kmg and gyod c4ty references;¦he understands making bread, poa&y, jeulea, preserves, he.
Fleaae apply at 118 4th »L

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. A BITUA-
tlon, aa cook; la a food cock; can assist In waaklag and

ironing. Haa the beat eftr refereeoe. Can be aeea tor two
dayaat 178 Lanieaa at.. In the atore.
TTTANTED-BY A PROTKBTANT GIRL, A SITUATION;TY la a Brat rale cook, and would aaaiat In washing or Iron
I'J, Good relerenoe glree. Apply" forTwo day*,at186 Norayth at., Id tha rear.

WAUID-A BI1U1TION, BY A BB8PKOTANLE
jotug woman, to do general housework la a small prl-rata family; no objection to go la the coontr/. Hood city re¬lerenoe. Fleaae,call for two da>e at 447 Myrtle arcane,Brooklyn. *

T*.' ANTED.A R1TUATION, BY A RR8PCOTABLRTY girl, aa laundreea, water or chambermaid, and fe willingto make beraolf generally useful; the boat of retereaae; the
oouatry preferred: Address bather Kelly, 88 Washington it.
Can be eaen for two daia.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A BIT (JAUDIT AS
aeonsstress or aa nurae and aeamatreaa, who fully under

ataada cutting and fitting children's oloihtag, and una seen for
the laat twelve months at dressmaking. Has etty rsfnrenoa.
Pleats call tor two days at 38 23i at., between Lexington and
2d aranuaa.

TEI AKTRD-BY A RKBPKCTaBLK GIRL, A SITUATION
YY aa good cook in n ratal! prl rate flamliy; has no obieotloe

to aaaiat In washing and Ironing Pleaae cull at 76 Monroe at.,first floor, front room.
ANTED.BY A RE9PKCTABUI M1DDLK AGED BNG-

llsh woman, a altuation aa chambermaid or ohllds
r urae; haa good city reference. Can be aeen for two days, at
198 kaat 13th at., near 2d aTeaue.

WANTBD- A SITUATION, BY A YODNG GIRL,
aa chambermaid and waiter; la a flae we thing and

Ironer, or to lake eare of children and do plainaewlog, in a

Erivals fhmliy. Beet or city reference. Haeno objao ion to go
t the country. Inquire at 88 22d at, betwaan Lexington and

3d era., where ahe can be seen for two daya
AN1RD-A SITUATION.IN A SMALL. PRIVATE
fhmlly, by a respectable Protestant girl, to do general

eousework or chambera ork. Cm relerenoe riven, Apply at
128 27th aC, between 7th and 8th ay.

ANTED-A 81Tt'AYION BY A YOONO WOMAN. IN
a reepecteble private larolly, to do the oooklng and as¬

sist in the laundry; aha haa lived six years In her mat plnee.the best of city reference given atd required Can he seen
for two days, at No 1 Union Court. Unlvenlty place, between,11th and 12th a'a.

ANTED-BY A CAP ABLB AND ATPACTIONATE
young girl, a situation aa chambermaid aad aeamatrws,

or chambermaid and to do flue washing and Ironing. Haeno
objection to go a short distance In the oount-y. Can arodnaa
three yeara cliy refhranoe from her laat p are can be aaen
tor two days at No. 217K Went 28th at, bet wean 9th aid 10(h
avenues.

ANTRD-BY A RESPHCTA BT.K GIRL. A BITUATION
as good cook; understaadi pastry; la an axoellent baker;

la a first rate laundress and u> der stands French fluting. Baa

w

ibe beet of olty and oountry reference. The advertiser
to go In the country. Pleat# call at 366 7th avenue, between
33d and 33d its., third floor, back room. Oan bo eaen for two
*aya.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A RB8FXCYABLR
Protestant young woman, to do housework In a small fa¬

mily or ehamberwork and plain sawing. Good reference given;
no objection to the oountry. Can be seen fer two days, at 103
Warren at., eeoond floor, front room.g

ANTRD-BY A BRBPKCTABLB OIRL, A SITUATION
aa chambermaid and waiter, or children's nurae. Pieeee

call at 112 36th at, tear 7th avenue.
|«/ANTkD-A BITUATION. BT A REJPROTABLR
YY young woman, aa ehamlmrmaid and waiter, oraa cham¬
bermaid ana to da fine washing and Ironing; oan French flute.
Gotd lorg city refereioe can be given. Call for two days at
92 avenue B, between 6-h and 7th avenues, third floor, beck

WMANTRD.A SITUATION, BY A RE8PE0TABLN
young girl, es chambermaid and welter,Iprivate famih ; la willing to assist in washing

Baa good etty reference from her laat plate.private famili; la willing to assist In washing nod ironing.
Baa good etty reference from her laat plate.
88 Kaat 224 street between 3d end 4th avenues.

^¦aNTKD-SITUATIONB. BY a MAN AND WIFE;^^^mihe man aa waller or 4river; hie wife aa lanndr^^^Hchambermaid; la thoroughly acquainted with the daisy. Good!
reoommendatlons given from their last employer. No Ohjee-I
¦ion to the country. Apply nt 11 Court street, niter 12 o'clock.

WmmXVIRD-A SITUAHON, IBY A R9PNOTABLE
young woman, as good cook; la a first rate washer aad

Ironer. A situation in the oountry preferred. The beat of
city reference given from her last piaee, where ahe has been
lor the tost two yeara. Apply at 096 Houston at

ANTED.BY A VERY RRSPECTaBLE YOUNG WP»
man, a altuation to do chamberwork and welling, or

ehamberwork and plain lowing; she thoroughly uuderateisde
her btulasm. Bo objection to the conntry. Best eltyvafe.
renee given. Call at&0 7$ avenue.near 33dat, tor two da,,.,
W^m ANTRD-BY A RR8PNCTABLN WOMAN, WHO HAE
¦ lost her own baby, a baby to nurse. Apply at her resi¬

dence, 39 Oak et.

w

Wm ANT1D.A 8ITCATI0N, BY A MOST RE8PBCTABT.K
young «onu, to do general homework Is a emsl' pri-

ate tamlly; la a geod plain oook, waaher asd lnne *. Hat
the best city reference. If requted. Please call at 87 Oourt
it., between Pacific and Dean. Can be anee lor three dare.
¦In?Fd.a srruATioir. by ? krspbctablb

yonag woman aa cook; la a first rate pie baker, bread
and pastry cook. No objection to a hoarding bonne or hotel,
nor dining saloon. Baa no objection to assist in the washingand Ironing ot a private family Can give the be> t city refer
enoe at »18 Hudson at., two doors Irons corner of Anton at.
Can be seen for two days.

WHBANTKD . BY A GOOD DKKS8MAKRB, TO OO
ont by the da*; wishes the work of a few familwis Please

address K. L, 129 Grand at. or call for two days.

WHHANTKD.A SITUATION, BY A IHMA|U
toung woman, as laundress; she is fully snsmstent; dsns

fluting. As. The bast of el y re'erence f-Tn bar last ptsrrPlease can tor two daya at IS lfth st., between Broadway and4th avenue

W^HANTKD-A SITUATION, BY AVERT RB8PBCT4BLK
¦ young woman, an American, to take earn of children:

would d> chamberwork Id a email private family. Bestot
reference IT required. Can be seen at 49 Sing at, tor three
daya

WHHANTID.SITUATIONS, BT TWO RRHPgCTABLK
yonag women; one as oook and the other as chambe--

maid. Good reference given from their last places. Applefor two days at 2(8 Fulton st, Brooklyn, iseoad floor. Mas
no objection to K" the 'or the

\LTANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RKSPRCTA*LB WO-
TV nan, as cook; has to objection to aslist In washing; l«
an rxoellent baker of bread; baa no objection to go a short ala
'anee la Ibeeountry: tbe he* of retsrenoe give j. fan be seen
tor two daya at No. w> 28th al. between fitb and 7th avenues,
rear house, first floor.

W^HANTRD-BY A RESPKCTABI.il YOUNG WOMAN.I a situation aa chambermaid and water, or to assist in
washing and Ironing, la a small (hmtlr; thoroughly under
standi her buslneis; beet of city referenees given. Apply lor
two Say* at226 1st avenue, between 13th end 14th its.

\\J ANTBD.A SITUATION, BY A BMPBCTABLK
vv young weman. to do general homework In aemiU pri¬vate family; Is a good pltln oook. Good city merer cc. Can
he teen lor two says. Call at 340 Degrnw at, South Br>ok
lyn, between f mlth sad Hoyt.

WANTRD.BY A RRSPKCTA "I.K GIRI>, A HITUA
t'on, as plain ciok or chambermaid: baa good city refe

recce. Pleese call at 280 Mulberry st., In the rear.

WANTflD-A SITUATION AH COAOANAN. RT AN
Intelligent, wlllli g young unmarried m»a. who has a

perfect knowledge of bis bualsem; Is a most careful driver;
would make himself useful In tbe country. Can be seen tor
two day* at Mr. Disney's saddlery store, US 4th avenue.

TOTANTRD-BT A RBsPRCTaBLE GIRL, A SITUA-
TT Hon to do chamberwork, washing a»d booing, or ahem-
berwork and taking care of ehJIfrea; would have ee objectionto go a short dlitaase In the country Can he well reaom-
mended from her present piece. Fo C Rait 14ih st.

WANTBD-A B1TCATION BY A RkBPtoTTABU*
young woman; It a good eaok and first rate wit-ha'and.

rosier. Can produce tbe beat of city reference. Can he soeu
,or two days, at 199 West Wt st. between 8th anl Othaveneea.
flTANTEIt-BY A RRSPRCTaBLt YOUNG WOMAN, A
TT situation, as nurse and seamstrtsi, or as chambamsld.
Good city retorerce Call for two days, at her present eos-
pfoyer's, 133 Weet 2M st.

WANTfcD BY A REsPgCTABLK WOMAN. A SITUA
loo, M laundress; ihe full* understands her bueioe**.

Osn give the best oi relerense rrom her last place. Can qp
seen at M Wast 27 th sl e
YYTANTKD-A HHUATICX, BY A RB4PBCPABLB
TT young woman, ta a srral! private (sml'v, to do cham-
borwork and walUtg; the Is willing to assist In the waahlsaaerworn ana wnmsg; tns is wining to aasist in tae waaaiagand IronIt*; wishes s remanent home; ahe Is willing and
obliging. Hat two vnars' reference 'roar her last place. Oall
al 247 14th at., first floor, jack room.

T|TANTRf>raiT^Ym*a~BY TWO BRflPBC fARLgTT yonng ladteo; oao aa aeamatreas or to do cbamherwssk-
tbe other to do obamterirork aad p ata sawlog. or wattins on i
a small toaslly. Best nltv reference. Can ts seen, rrom 10until 3. for two daya. st No. 4 1st at, near tbe tovwy.

^ BY A RkHrgl'rtflUR
esi Use washer and hrsmnr and tauadrma,Apply at her present place of employ-avenue, wnere she will he wall rweotn-

WHAN1RB A 8ITUAUON. BT A RKHPgrr 4 BI.R¦ yrung woman, as fine wm«har and Irener ml
or as chaanberma d.
meet, 122 Madison
mended.

Wfil ANTRD-^ByT"BR8PFCT A ULK V^T^TTwOW A ¦ I¦ situation ta do oooklng. washing and lrrmmg la a Mali
fomUy and make herself agreeable Hat tbe hesteqy retov-
ecee from her last place. Pie uw call at 216 2Ach st. betweenMh and 9th aveanes, k r two daya on the second flo >r, Iruat

W^HANTKU-BT A SCOTCH WOMAN, TO TagK THW
entire charge of oTiece. Has the Wl H'.y re eraaea

ss to honesty and sobriety. Pas do Inrumb'ae-e '¦¦¦

seen at bar own rvstdenre. 140 Cbervy s rent, la tmrrarT^^I

Forsyth street, first.floor. in thcrastr.
WANTRD-A SITUATION. BY A RR8PnurABt,R PRO-TT tmlsnt gtrt. to do ehambersserk aad phrta motor. Omdreference. Apply at 1411 Jay st, Brooklvn, lor twe earn

\A> ANTRD-hT A SMaRT YOUdO MAN, LATBCYaB

rtfily aaaful about the place. la fully iwns ml sM wfimCall or addrem Johnson at, e-irner oi Navy, Bmoflfism.
IWMgfrSTiSgl.

w^'SK' fb.'ii's.ttt.vS?jfisxsnd h meaty. Inquire lor ibree daya at 6463d asm

WHAKTMl IV A II IIB¦ some reepeclshie trade; aalltmreadlh or bo^^^¦¦¦rarpeclshfo trade; aellH
toned. Good relerense. Afdrvm
offlce. for tsro

M. MLUU

w'a&tsszszRail pisee. torparuenhus. etiteu, tla«4UrMr

For K«lp WMQtMi. 9rn Wwtk


